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Abstract 
Myanmar is one of the poorest and least healthy countries in Southeast Asia. Nevertheless, 
population aging is taking place. Myanmar’s policy makers have only begun to pay attention to 
the implications of population aging for its economy and society, including the health system. 
There is virtually no official policy or program in place to provide long-term care (LTC) for 
older persons. Family has thus been the mainstay of financial and instrumental support for 
elderly with LTC needs. Myanmar’s demographic transitions likely challenge the current form of 
family caregiving for frail older persons, especially in the coming decades. This study aims to 
provide empirical evidence for a better understanding of LTC needs among Myanmar elderly 
and the roles that their families play in long-term caregiving. Our analysis is based on the 2012 
Myanmar Aging Survey, the country’s first nationally representative survey of older persons. 
Specifically, we examine prevalence and differentials in physical difficulties and LTC needs 
among Myanmar elders. Subsequently, we assess the likelihood of receiving regular assistance in 
daily living among sampled elderly. Furthermore, we examine the patterns of primary and 
secondary caregivers of older persons in Myanmar. Finally, to identify gaps in LTC for older 
persons, we investigate the correlates of unmet need among Myanmar elders who report needs 
for personal assistance as well as assess the determinants of inadequate care among care 
recipients. Given mounting concerns regarding health disparities among different segments of 
Myanmar’s population, including among older persons, we pay attention to the extent to which 
socioeconomic differences are evident in LTC needs, care provision patterns, and gaps in LTC.  
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Introduction 
Myanmar is one of the poorest and least healthy countries in Southeast Asia. 
Nevertheless, population aging is taking place in this country of 55 million. The percentage of its 
population aged 60 and older is projected to increase from 9% in 2015 to approximately one fifth 
of the total population by the mid-21st century (United Nations, 2015). Myanmar’s policy makers 
have only begun to pay attention to the implications of population aging for its economy and 
society, including the health system. At present, Myanmar’s health system is severely 
underfunded, despite increased public funding in recent years (The Lancet, 2012). The share of 
payments for health services that is out-of-pocket is extremely high (Grundy et al., 2014). There 
is virtually no official policy or program in place to provide long-term care (LTC) for older 
persons. Family has thus been the mainstay of financial and instrumental support for elderly in 
poor health conditions, especially those with LTC needs. Myanmar’s demographic transitions –
including fertility decline, population aging, and increased internal migration –likely challenge 
the current form of family caregiving for frail older persons, especially in the coming decades 
when the declining family size will characterize the future cohorts entering the old-age span.  
This study aims to provide empirical evidence for a better understanding of LTC needs 
among Myanmar elderly and the roles that their families play in long-term caregiving. Our 
analysis is based on the 2012 Myanmar Aging Survey, the country’s first nationally 
representative survey of persons aged 60 and above. Specifically, we use descriptive and 
multivariate analyses to address the following research questions: How prevalent are physical 
difficulties (i.e., functional limitations, difficulties in activities of daily living and instrumental 
activities of daily living) among older persons in Myanmar? Who among the older-aged 
population is more likely to have physical difficulties and thus LTC needs? Moreover, who 
among them experience greater chance of receiving regular assistance in daily activities? Among 
those that receive care, who primarily cares for them? How are these primary caregivers related 
to the care recipients? Who are likely to be cared for by spouse or by daughter? To what extent 
are frail elderly taken care of by nonfamily members? Apart from the main care providers, who 
else helps take care of older persons requiring LTC? Furthermore, what are common gaps in 
LTC in older ages in Myanmar? How prevalent is unmet need for care? Among care recipients, 
what determines inadequate care? Given mounting concerns regarding health disparities among 
different segments of Myanmar’s population, including among older persons 
(Teerawichitchainan & Knodel, 2015), we pay attention to the extent to which socioeconomic 
differences are evident in LTC needs, care provision patterns, and gaps in LTC.  
Background 
Decades of political turmoil and economic isolation left Myanmar underdeveloped and 
unhealthy, as evidenced in economic and health indicators. Among ASEAN countries, Myanmar 
is only second to Cambodia in having the lowest GDP (PPP) per capita (5,100 international 
dollars) and the lowest life expectancy at birth (65 years) (IMF, 2015; PRB, 2015). Many elderly 
in Myanmar have endured years of political strife and poor living conditions, thus bearing grave 
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old-age health outcomes. Comparisons with neighboring middle-income country like Thailand 
make this obvious. For example, life expectancy at birth for Myanmar is approximately a decade 
below that for Thailand. Moreover, disability is clearly substantially higher among Myanmar 
elders than their Thai counterparts (Knodel, 2014). A series of ongoing political and structural 
reforms initiated since 2010 led the Myanmar government to reengage with the international 
community and to increase public spending on health. While the country has witnessed rapid 
economic expansion in recent years and certain segments of its population has clearly 
experienced improved living standards, numerous barriers to healthcare remain, including 
underinvestment and ineffective coordination among relevant stakeholders, high level of private 
financing of healthcare, and inaccessibility of healthcare facilities due to subpar infrastructure or 
armed conflicts (Risso-Gill, et al., 2014; Saw et al., 2013).  
Like other ASEAN countries, Myanmar is currently facing demographic shifts, including 
rapid fertility decline and population aging, epidemiological transition, and increased migration. 
Its total fertility rate declined from 6.1 in the 1960s to 2.25 by 2010-15 (United Nations, 2015). 
Between 2015 and 2050, the proportion of population aged 60 and above is estimated to increase 
from 9% to 19%, whereas the absolute number of population in this age bracket will grow by 
250%. Additionally, the number of Myanmar’s oldest old (aged 80 and older) who are likely to 
require LTC is projected to triple within in the next 3.5 decades, totaling over 1.3 million by 
mid-century. In addition to changing age structure, Myanmar is undergoing an epidemiological 
transition towards an increasing burden of non-communicable diseases (NCDs). Deaths caused 
by stroke, heart disease, diabetes, and kidney disease doubled during 1990-2010. Approximately 
40% of all recent deaths in Myanmar are due to NCDs (WHO, 2011). A recent study shows that 
the prevalence of hypertension was 34% among the sampled adult population in Yangon 
Division, with 32% of the hypertensive respondents currently taking the medication and only 
11% having their hypertension controlled (Zaw et al., 2011). Given chronic nature of NCDs, the 
rise in proportion and absolute number of older persons who are at risk of chronic illnesses and 
LTC needs can potentially impose heavy burden on Myanmar’s health system as well as the 
families who care for them.  
Another important demographic challenge is migration, which has increased significantly 
since the economic reform. A recent World Bank report indicates that one in four households in 
Ayeyarwady region (Myanmar’s second largest region in terms of population size) and one in 
five households in Magway region are affected by rural-urban migration (World Bank Myanmar, 
2016a). Migration can have long-term social and economic ramifications in rural areas, as 
working-age people move into cities often leaving behind their aging parents and children.  
Family is widely regarded as a linchpin of support for older persons in Myanmar, where a 
public pension, universal healthcare system, and other old-age safety nets are underdeveloped or 
nonexistent (Knodel, 2014). Coresidence with adult children is a key vehicle for 
intergenerational support, especially when the elderly are frail and in need of personal care. 
Generally, research suggests that filial respect and support for aging parents remain a moral 
obligation in Asia (Croll, 2006). Emerging evidence nevertheless shows a decline in coresidence 
in various Asian societies and a major disjuncture between the desire to adhere to filial norms 
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and the changing empirical reality (Knodel et al., 2013). Like Thailand, Myanmar is 
characterized by a bilateral kinship system in which daughters play an equally or more important 
role than sons in elderly support and matrilocal residence (i.e., coresiding with daughter) is not 
uncommon (Keyes, 1995). While increased female labor force participation and out-migration 
usually improve household economy via remittances, there are concerns regarding the adverse 
impact of female employment and migration on supply of care provision by women in the 
family.  
In sum, Myanmar’s recent socio-demographic trends pose challenges for the continuation 
of family support for frail older persons in its past and present form, as adult children with fewer 
siblings face longer periods of responsibility for their aging parents. These trends can create 
significant gaps in care for older persons. Policy initiatives are therefore needed to address the 
potential loss of care provided by family members for the elderly.  
The Myanmar government has shown interest in the welfare of older persons, as 
evidenced in its constitution and commitment to a range of international conventions, including 
the 2002 Madrid International Plan of Action on Aging. The development of aging policies and 
laws has been underway. Healthcare is one of the strategic areas of intervention in Myanmar’s 
draft plan of action on aging. Meanwhile, a draft of national policy on aging mentions the 
provision of LTC for Myanmar elderly. Furthermore, a draft law on aging stipulates the 
establishment of a national council for older persons. While compelling, these initiatives were 
interrupted by political changes following the November 2015 national election. As of February 
2016, the draft law was submitted to the previous parliament but not yet approved. Since the law 
has not yet been stipulated, no council and advisory committee on aging were formed nor has a 
national policy or action plan on aging been implemented. It is unclear as to if and when the new 
parliament will consider the draft law on aging when it is convened in March 2016 (P. Morrison, 
personal communication, January 14, 2016). Given the nascent stage of Myanmar’s aging 
policies, particularly those related to provision of LTC in older ages, empirical evidence can be 
useful for policy makers when formulating policies and prioritizing their action plans.  
Data and methods 
Data for this study come from the Myanmar Aging Survey (MAS), the first national 
survey of its kind conducted in 2012 under the sponsorship of HelpAge International. Its sample 
consists of 4,080 persons aged 60 and older throughout almost all of Myanmar. The multi-stage 
sampling involved selecting 60 townships and then 150 rural villages and 90 urban wards within 
them. In both stages, selection was proportional to size. Only Kachin State was excluded for 
security reasons. Its population is distinctive with most belonging to the Kachin ethnic minority 
and being Christian (Wikipedia, 2014). However, because it represents only 3% of the national 
total population, the impact on the national representativeness of the survey sample should be 
minor at most (Department of Population, 2014).   
Among sampled households, only one respondent aged 60 and older was randomly 
selected for interview. In cases where the respondent was too incapacitated to be interviewed, a 
proxy was interviewed instead, typically the next-of-kin. The response rate is 92.6%. The survey 
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design called for a modest oversampling of persons aged 70 and older compared with those aged 
60-69 (Myanmar Survey Research, 2012). All results provided in the present study are weighted
to account for the sample design. After weighting, results are nationally representative except for
the omission of Kachin state.
Measures of physical difficulties  
This study defines older persons with LTC needs as those reporting one or more physical 
difficulties. When measuring physical difficulty, we take into account not only activities of daily 
living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) difficulties but also functional 
limitations. By and large, our definition of LTC need is consistent with that employed in the 
World Bank’s 2016 report on aging in East Asia and Pacific (World Bank, 2016).  
MAS incorporated questions to solicit a variety of information to assess older persons’ 
physical difficulties. The first dimension of physical difficulty is functional limitation, which 
refers to difficulty in performing independently five common physical functions. Approximately 
37% of the sample reported having difficulty lifting 5 kg. Meanwhile, lower proportions 
experience difficulty walking up and down stairs (32%), walking 200 to 300 m (32%), and 
crouching/squatting (27%). Only 13% of older persons reported troubles using fingers to hold 
things. Second, ADL difficulty refers to inability to perform on one’s own one of the five ADLs. 
In order from the most to least frequently reported, with the percent of the sample reporting 
difficulty in parentheses, they are getting up after lying down (16%), toileting (13%), bathing 
(9%), dressing (7%), and eating (7%). The third dimension of physical difficulty is IADL 
difficulty or difficulty in performing independently one of the five IADLs. This includes doing 
household chores (15%), using/counting money when shopping (6%), taking medication by self 
(8%), using transportation (28%), and making a phone call (6%). In sum, the 57% of respondents 
with at least one of the 15 difficulties (functional limitations, ADL or IADL difficulties 
combined) are considered as older persons with LTC needs. In most analyses, we incorporate 
physical difficulty as a categorical variable indicating whether the respondent reported no 
difficulty, 1-2, 3-4, 5-9, or 10 or more difficulties.  
Measures of receipt and provision of personal care  
Receipt of personal care is incorporated as a dichotomous variable indicating whether or 
not the respondent reported receiving regular assistance from anyone when doing things to take 
care of him/herself (e.g., bathing or dressing) or to carry on daily activities. In MAS, respondents 
were asked directly whether they received such assistance. Note that the question allows 
respondents to interpret what the definition of daily activities is. It is therefore plausible that 
some respondents may think of daily activities in a broad generic sense rather than referring 
narrowly to assistance in activities of daily living as specified in the gerontological literature. 
Our preliminary analysis suggests that 42% of respondents who had no physical difficulty 
reported receiving regular care from someone.   
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Furthermore, MAS contains information about who the main care providers are for older 
persons that receive personal assistance. In our analysis, primary caregiver is incorporated as a 
categorical variable indicating whether the person that helps the respondent most with his/her 
daily activities is his/her spouse, son, daughter, child-in-law, grandchild, or other. The “other” 
category (unweighted N=164) refers to friends/neighbors (N=32), other relatives (N=128) or 
non-relatives/domestic helper (N=4). Additionally, the survey probed who else provides personal 
assistance other than the main care provider. Respondents were allowed to give multiple answers 
for the question regarding minor/secondary care provider. Possible answers are similar to the 
categories of primary caregiver.  
Measures of gaps in long-term care  
We assess two indicators of gaps in LTC. The first indicator is unmet need, which refers 
to a situation whereby an older person expresses need for personal assistance in daily activities 
but does not receive it. This study incorporates unmet need as a dichotomous variable indicating 
whether or not the respondent’s need for personal care is fulfilled. The second type of care gaps 
refers to a situation whereby an elderly care recipient reports not receiving sufficient care. We 
include insufficient care as a dichotomous variable indicating whether the care recipient 
considered the assistance in daily activities he/she received to be inadequate.  
Socio-demographic variables  
Socio-demographic variables incorporated in our analysis are age, sex, marital status, 
number of children, location of residence, educational attainment, and household wealth. Age is 
incorporated as a categorical variable divided into 5-year age groups up to 80 and over. Marital 
status is measured as a dichotomous variable indicating whether the respondent is married at the 
time of survey, as opposed to being widowed and to a lesser extent, being separated/divorced or 
never-married. Number of children is measured as a categorical variable indicating the number 
of respondent’s living children is zero, one, two, three, or four or more.   
Location of residence is a dichotomous variable indicating whether the respondent lives 
in an urban or rural location at the time of the survey based on Myanmar’s official definition. 
Educational attainment is measured as a categorical variable indicating whether the respondent 
had no education, some primary, completed primary, or beyond primary education. A sizeable 
proportion of older persons in Myanmar who received monastic education are considered as 
having some primary education. Household wealth is measured by an index based on the 
respondent’s ownership of household assets and housing quality, such as radio, television, 
telephone, computer, store-bought furniture, refrigerator, motorcycle, a floor constructed with 
modern materials, and an access to safe water sources. The index is derived from multiplying a 
normalized score for each household possession by its weight, which is determined using factor 
scores derived from the first principal component in a principal component analysis. 
Respondents are ranked by their household wealth index and divided into quintiles from lowest 
to highest quintiles.  
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Measures of living arrangement 
In Myanmar and other Asian settings, living arrangement, particularly intergenerational 
coresidence, is considered the main vehicle for intergenerational support for older persons, 
including provision of LTC in old age. This study incorporates living arrangement as a mutually 
exclusive categorical variable indicating whether the respondent a) lives alone with no child 
nearby; b) lives alone but adjacent or very nearby to at least one child; c) lives with spouse only, 
regardless of whether children live nearby; d) coresides with at least one child regardless of 
whether others are present; e) lives in other types of living arrangement. The residual “other” 
category is a mixture of quite different situations such as living with a spouse and others (e.g., a 
grandchild or a relative) but not with a child or living only with a grandchild.   
Analytical approach  
Our analyses proceed as follows. First, we describe the sample in terms of socio-
demographic characteristics and types of living arrangement and to examine how these 
characteristics differ across respondents’ status of physical difficulties. Second, we examine 
prevalence and differentials in physical difficulties –a proxy for LTC needs—among Myanmar 
elders in the sample. Subsequently, using descriptive statistics and logistic regression analysis, 
we assess the likelihood of receiving regular assistance in daily living among sampled elderly. 
Furthermore, we examine the patterns of primary and secondary caregivers of older persons in 
Myanmar. We are particularly interested in addressing the odds of having a spouse and having a 
daughter as the main care provider. Finally, to identify gaps in LTC for older persons, we 
investigate the correlates of unmet need among Myanmar elders who report needs for personal 
assistance as well as assess the determinants of inadequate care among care recipients in the 
sample. In this study, we pay particular attention on how LTC needs, care provision patterns, and 
gaps in LTC vary across respondents’ socioeconomic characteristics.  
Results 
Sample description  
The general characteristics of older persons covered by the Myanmar Aging Survey are 
presented in Table 1 with a comparison between those that have one or more physical difficulties 
and those that lack such difficulties. Slightly over half the total weighted sample is in their 60s 
with a mean age just over 70. Those with one or more physical difficulties, however, are five and 
a half years older on average than those with no physical difficulty reflecting the fact that the 
likelihood of experiencing physical difficulties increases with advancing age. Overall the sample 
contains more women than men but the predominance of women is restricted to those older 
persons experiencing at least some physical difficulty. Among those without a difficulty the 
majority are actually men. With respect to marital status, somewhat over half of the sample is 
currently married but this differs according to the presence of having physical difficulties. Less 
than half of those with physical difficulties are currently married but about two thirds of those 
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who have no physical difficulty are currently married. This reflects that increasing age is 
associated with being more likely both to have physical difficulties and to be widowed.  
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Overall, Myanmar elders in the sample have somewhat more than four living children 
and average a slightly higher number of living daughters than sons undoubtedly reflecting higher 
male mortality among their children. The overall average number of children as well as the 
number of sons and daughters does not differ much regardless of the presence of physical 
difficulties. Modestly over two thirds of the sample lives in rural rather than urban areas. This is 
somewhat higher among those with no physical difficulties reflecting lower reporting of physical 
difficulties among rural dwellers. A substantial majority of Myanmar elders have received at 
least some formal education although less than one fifth studied past the primary level. The 
educational level of those with a physical difficulty is somewhat lower on average than those 
free of such difficulties. This likely reflects the older age composition of those with difficulties 
given that educational levels are higher among younger than older persons in the sample 
(Knodel, 2014). Not only the total sample but also those with and without physical difficulties 
are fairly evenly distributed with respect to household wealth quintiles based on household 
possessions. Living arrangements are fairly similar according to their status of physical 
difficulty. The large majority of older persons live with at least one child with only a small 
difference between those with and without a difficulty. 
Prevalence and differentials in physical difficulties  
Table 2 indicates the prevalence of physical difficulties among older persons in 
Myanmar. Results are shown separately for functional limitations, ADL and IADL as well as all 
three types of physical difficulties combined. Although the survey asked about the same number 
of each type of difficulty, reporting ADL difficulties is least common and reporting functional 
limitations is most common. The pattern of differentials in the prevalence of these difficulties, 
however, is quite similar. Regardless of the type of difficulty, both the prevalence and mean 
number increases with age. Women and urban older persons report higher prevalence and larger 
mean numbers of each type of difficulty compared to men and rural older persons.  
With only a few irregularities, the prevalence and mean number of difficulties of each 
type decreases with increased education. Unlike the gradient relationship between education and 
physical difficulties, the relationship with wealth level is less regular, although for each type of 
difficulty those in the highest wealth quintile experience the lowest prevalence and number of 
difficulties. The pattern among the first four quintiles nevertheless is irregular. 
Patterns and correlates of receiving personal care:  
Figure 1 presents the percentage of older persons that receive care by types and counts of 
physical difficulties. The results are quite consistent regardless of the type of difficulty being 
considered. For all three types of difficulties the percentage that receives care increases with the 
number of difficulties experienced. Also, there is a consistent increase in the likelihood of 
receiving care with the number of difficulties experienced which rises from 42% of those who do 
not report any difficulty to almost all of those (94%) of those that have 10 or more difficulties. 
Among the three different types of difficulties, approximately three fifths of those with no such 
difficulty receive regular assistance in daily living. However, having multiple ADL difficulties 
generates assistance more than having multiple functional or IADL difficulties, suggesting that 
ADL difficulties are indeed more problematic to deal with on one’s own.  
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The analysis presented in Table 3 utilizes binary logistic regression to examine the 
correlates of receipt of personal care among older persons in the sample. More specifically, we 
examine whether socio-demographic characteristics and living arrangement are independently 
associated with the likelihood of receiving regular assistance in daily activities. We also 
investigate whether physical difficulty is a significant determinant of care receipt once other 
variables are taken into consideration. We incorporate three models. Model 1 considers care 
receipt as a function of socio-demographic characteristics; Model 2 adds living arrangement and; 
the last model incorporates physical difficulty. Coefficients are expressed as the odds ratios of 
receiving regular assistance versus not receiving any assistance for each category relative to the 
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comparable odds of the reference category for each variable. Odds ratios above 1 indicate that 
Source: 2012 Myanmar Aging Survey 
Note: Receipt of care is a self-reported measure of whether or not the respondent receives regular assistance 
from anyone when doing things to take care of oneself (e.g., bathing or dressing) or to carry on daily activities. 
the particular category is associated with higher chances than the reference category that the 
respondents receive regular assistance, whereas values below 1 indicate the contrary. To make it 
easier to identify patterns, odds ratios significant at least at the 0.05 level are shown in bold type. 
Confirming descriptive findings shown in Figure 1, multivariate results suggest that 
having more than two physical difficulties significantly increase the likelihood of receiving 
assistance in daily activities among older persons in the sample. Other characteristics being equal, 
elderly with 3-4 physical difficulties are 1.4 times more likely than those without any difficulty 
to receive care. We find a gradient relationship between the number of physical difficulties and 
the odds of receiving care. The most striking finding is that the likelihood of getting regular 
assistance increases by tenfold when older persons reported 10 or more physical difficulties 
versus reporting none. Another important determinant of receiving care is living arrangement. 
Intergenerational coresidence is strongly and significantly correlated with greater likelihood of 
receiving assistance in daily activities. Compared to the reference group, solo-living older 
persons experience nearly 75% lower likelihood of getting care. The differences between solo-
dwellers with or without children nearby are negligible. Living with spouse only is associated 
with 50% lower odds of receiving care. The coefficients for living arrangement categories 
change only slightly when physical difficulty in older ages is controlled.   
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Socio-demographic characteristics that are independently associated with the odds of 
receiving care include location of residence, household wealth, and to a lesser extent, educational 
attainment.  Other characteristics being equal, older persons in urban areas are significantly less 
likely than their rural counterparts to receive care. Location of residence demonstrates consistent 
statistical significance, even after living arrangement and physical difficulty are controlled. 
Furthermore, results suggest that elders in the bottommost wealth quintile experience 
significantly lower odds of receiving care than those who are economically better off. Note that 
there is no gradient association among the wealth quintiles beyond the first and the likelihood of 
receiving care. Moreover, results show the relationship between educational attainment and 
receiving care to be irregular. All else equal, elders with more than primary education are 22% 
less likely than those without any schooling to get assistance, whereas other educational levels 
are not significantly related to receipt of care.   
While Model 1 suggests that childless elderly and those with fewer than 4 children 
experience significantly lower odds of getting assistance in daily activities, the statistical 
significance of this covariate nearly disappears when living arrangement and physical difficulty 
are introduced in subsequent models. This is also the case for age. Positive association of age 
becomes statistically insignificant when physical difficulty is controlled, suggesting that age is 
strongly correlated with physical difficulties. Lastly, results indicate that gender and marital 
status do not significantly explain differences in the likelihood of receiving care.  
Patterns of primary and secondary care providers 
Table 4 presents percent distribution of primary caregivers by levels of physical 
difficulties and age groups among older persons who receive care. Approximately 64% of the 
total sample reported receiving regular assistance in daily activities. Results suggest that 
caregiving is largely a family matter in Myanmar. Children are the most common care providers, 
accounting for 55% of those providing the main assistance in daily activities. It is much more 
common for a daughter to be the main caregiver than a son. Of all primary caregivers, 47% are 
daughters, while only 9% are sons. Spouses are the second most common care providers, 
consisting of 26% of the primary caregivers in the sample. Compared to spouses and children, it 
is less common for children-in-law and grandchildren to be the main care providers. They 
account for 5% and 7% respectively of those providing the main assistance in daily activities. 
Together immediate family members (spouses, children, children-in-law, and grandchildren) 
constitute of 94% of primary care providers for Myanmar elders in the sample. Most of the 
remaining 6% are other relatives, friends, neighbors, and domestic workers. In an analysis not 
shown, we find that a majority of main caregivers in the “other” category are other relatives (e.g., 
siblings, nieces/nephews). It is extremely rare in Myanmar for non-family members such as 
friends, neighbors, or domestic workers to be the main provider of care for the elderly.  Together 
they account for less than 1% of all primary caregivers in the sample.  
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Percentages of main care providers that are spouses decrease linearly with increasing 
number of physical difficulty and age. For example, 36% of elders without any difficulty and 38% 
of those aged 60-64 reported having spouses as their primary caregivers. Proportion of spouses 
as main caregivers declines to 15% among those with 10 or more physical difficulties and 10% 
among those aged 80 and older. On the contrary, percentages of main caregivers who are 
children, children-in-law, or grandchildren rise steadily with increasing levels of physical 
difficulties and with increasing age. For instance, approximately 43% of those without difficulty 
reported to be primarily cared for by a daughter. The percentage increases to over 50% among 
those with 10 or more difficulties. Likewise, about 4% of elders aged 60-64 have grandchildren 
as primary caregivers. Nevertheless, the proportion jumps to 14% among the oldest old in 
Myanmar. What drives the observed relationship is the association between level of physical 
difficulties and age. Older persons with greater demands for LTC (i.e., more physical difficulties) 
are usually older than those with no or lower level of physical difficulties (Table 1). Furthermore, 
increased age is also associated with greater likelihood of widowhood, thus explaining 
unavailability of spouse to provide assistance in daily activities. Note that percentages of others 
(besides spouses, children, children-in-law, and grandchildren) as main care providers appear to 
be trendless regarding associations with level of physical difficulties or age.    
Table 5 shows odds ratios from binary logistic regression models examining correlates of 
having spouse and having daughter as the main provider of assistance in daily activities. We 
restrict the analysis of spouse as primary caregiver to care recipients in the sample who are 
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married at the time of survey (N=1,096). Meanwhile, our multivariate analysis of daughter as 
primary caregiver focuses on care recipients who have at least one living daughter and one living 
son (N=2,018). For each of these analyses, we incorporate socio-demographic characteristics, 
living arrangement, and physical difficulties  
We find that age, gender, and living arrangement are important determinants of the 
likelihood of having spouse as the primary care provider. Consistent with descriptive analyses 
shown in Table 4, multivariate results show that the likelihood of having spouse providing main 
assistance significantly decline with increasing age, particularly for those aged 70 and older. 
While the odds of having spouse as main caregiver are not significantly different between those 
in early 60s and late 60s, care recipients aged 70-74 and 75-79 experience 47% and 59% lower 
chances respectively of being taken care of by their spouse, compared to those in their early 60s. 
Once reaching age 80 and older, the likelihood is 70% lower than the reference category. Since 
wives tend to outlive their husbands, women experience significantly much lower odds than men 
to be cared for by their spouse. Furthermore, results confirm that living arrangement is an 
important vehicle for care provision in the family. Compared to living with adult child, 
coresidence with spouse only increases the likelihood of having spouse as the primary caregiver 
by over six folds. Unlike age, gender, and living arrangement, the effects of physical difficulty 
on having spouse as the main caregiver are less clear. Generally, physical difficulty is not 
significantly associated with having spouse as the main caregiver, when other characteristics are 
controlled. The only exception is care recipients with 3-4 physical difficulties who demonstrate 
significantly less likelihood of receiving care primarily from their spouse.  
Daughters are the most common providers of main assistance in daily activities 
apparently reflecting a cultural preference in the context of Myanmar. Among care recipients 
who have at least one son and one daughter, gender, marital status, and living arrangement 
significantly determine the likelihood of receiving care primarily from daughter. All else equal, 
older women are much more likely than their male counterparts to be cared for by a daughter. 
Being married at the time of survey lowered the odds of being cared for a daughter. Furthermore, 
coresidence with adult child significantly improves the chances of having a daughter as the 
primary caregiver reflecting the higher frequency of coresidence with daughters than sons 
(Knodel 2014). Older persons in other types of living arrangement are much less likely to be 
taken care of by their daughters. Elders living alone with a child nearby had significantly lower 
odds of being cared for by a daughter than those coresiding with a child but somewhat greater 
chances than other solo-dwellers or those living with spouse only.  
Table 6 presents percent distribution of secondary caregivers by type of primary care 
provider. For each column (type of primary caregiver), percentages do not sum up to 100% 
because survey respondents were allowed to give multiple answers for their secondary care 
providers. Approximately 11% of care recipients reported not having any secondary caregiver. 
Among those with spouse as the primary caretaker, more than half (57%) reported a daughter 
and nearly two fifths reported a son as their secondary caregivers. About 15% reported being 
assisted by a grandchild in daily activities. It is far less common for this group to receive 
assistance from children-in-law or from others.  
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For old-age care recipients whose main caretaker is a daughter, the most common 
secondary caregivers are grandchildren (37%) and sons (34%). About one fifth reported spouse 
as a secondary provider of care. Approximately 18% of this group reported daughter as a 
secondary caretaker. In these instances whereby respondents indicated daughter as both primary 
and secondary care providers, it is likely that the respondents refer to different daughters as the 
primary and secondary caregivers1. Furthermore, we observe a slightly different pattern of 
secondary carers, when son is the main care provider. About 35% refer to a daughter and 32% to 
a grandchild as the person providing secondary assistance in daily activities. Almost one third 
cited a daughter-in-law as providing some care; however, it is rather rare to have a son-in-law as 
a secondary caregiver in these circumstances. This is in contrast to when a daughter is the main 
caregiver because it is more common than for son-in-law to provide some assistance.   
Results suggest that in uncommon circumstances whereby a child-in-law (most likely 
daughter-in-law) is the main care provider, nearly 70% also reported son and 44% grandchild as 
the persons providing minor assistance in daily activities. Only 6% of care recipients in this 
group reported no secondary caregivers. This seems to depict a story of multiple family members 
collectively providing care for older persons. When older persons reported a grandchild as the 
primary caregiver, nearly 40% and 25% reported their daughter and son respectively to provide 
care, even though in a secondary role. Interestingly, nearly a quarter of them reported another 
grandchild to provide minor assistance in daily activities, suggesting that it is not uncommon for 
elderly to be assisted by multiple grandchildren.  
1 Unfortunately, the survey does not contain detailed information about each care provider, thus not 
allowing us to precisely establish the relationship between primary and secondary caregivers. 
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When older persons are primarily cared for by caregivers who are not their immediate 
family members, over 35% did not have secondary caregiver. In this care configuration, is it far 
less common to have a spouse, children, children-in-law or grandchildren as secondary 
caregivers. Nearly half of care recipients in this category reported others as providing secondary 
assistance in daily activities.   
Care gaps: Unmet need for care and inadequate care  
For the analyses shown in Table 7, we address two aspects of gaps in LTC for older 
persons using binary logistic regression models to examine determinants of 1) unmet need for 
care and 2) receipt of inadequate care. For the analysis of unmet need for care, we restrict the 
sample to older persons who reported needing assistance in daily activities (N=2,908). We 
consider unmet need as a function of socio-demographic characteristics and physical difficulty. 
For the analysis of inadequate care, we restrict the analytic sample to care recipients (N=2,652). 
We use the same set of covariates as the former analysis but add an additional covariate --
primary caregiver. Odds ratios and their statistical significance are reported.  
Results indicate that living arrangement and levels of physical difficulty are strongly 
related to the odds of experiencing unmet need for care. We find that compared to those 
coresiding with children, older persons living alone (regardless of whether a child live nearby) 
are 7 times more likely to report unmet need for care, while those living with spouse only are 4.5 
times more likely to experience unmet need for care. Furthermore, evidence indicates that the 
odds of unmet need for care significantly increase with increasing presence of physical 
difficulties. The only exception is among those with 10 or more physical difficulties. Apart from 
living arrangement and physical difficulty, we also find that women are about 50% more likely 
than men to report unmet need for care. The oldest old are less likely to report unmet need, all 
else equal, compared to the younger old.  
For inadequate care, we find that higher levels of physical difficulty linearly increase the 
likelihood of experiencing inadequate care, except for those with 10 or more difficulties. 
Interestingly, by and large, living arrangement and primary caregiver are not strongly associated 
with inadequate care, with a few exceptions. Results show that other characteristics being equal, 
older persons living with spouse only are significantly more likely (2.71 times) than those living 
with adult children to receive inadequate care. Other types of living arrangement show no 
statistically significant difference.  Furthermore, we find that those whose primary caregiver is a 
son are far more likely to report inadequate care compared to having a daughter as the caretaker. 
Like unmet need for care, those in their late 70s and those aged 80or older are much less likely to 
report inadequate assistance in daily activities.  
Results indicate that gaps in LTC (either unmet need or inadequate care) are significantly 
associated with household wealth. We find almost gradient relationships between care gaps and 
wealth, suggesting that those who are economically better off are less likely to report 
experiencing unmet need or inadequate care. For both analyses, other socio-demographic 
characteristics such as marital status, number of children, location of residence, and education 
are not significantly associated with gaps in care.  
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Discussion and conclusion 
Given the lack of statistical data infrastructure in Myanmar, very little is known about the 
wellbeing of its older-aged population. Based on the analysis of the 2012 Myanmar Aging 
Survey, this study provides empirical evidence for understanding 1) trends and patterns of 
physical difficulties and LTC needs, 2) the roles that family members play to support frail elderly, 
and 3) gaps in long-term care in a resource-poor, moderately rapid aging setting. The World 
Bank strongly recommends that countries in East Asia and the Pacific consider early adoption of 
systematic LTC programs, ideally before the frail, elderly population becomes too large (World 
Bank, 2016). Our study is thus timely and particularly relevant given that Myanmar policy 
makers are formulating policies and action plans to address population aging and its implications 
for the economy, health system, and society.  
Empirical findings demonstrate that physical difficulties are quite common among 
persons aged 60 and older in Myanmar. Even among those in their early 60s, nearly 40% of them 
reported at least some form of physical difficulty. The prevalence increases sharply with age. 
Almost 90% of the oldest-old reported at least one physical difficulty, while on average they 
experienced nearly 6 specific difficulties. The observed trends and patterns in Myanmar can be 
considered worrisome as the findings suggest signs of grave health outcomes in older ages and 
potential need for LTC.  Nevertheless, it appears that older persons commonly receive regular 
assistance in daily activities. Nearly two thirds of the total sample reported receiving assistance 
with daily living activities from someone. Those with multiple physical difficulties, especially 
ADL difficulties, usually have someone providing assistance. It is important to note that 42% of 
the sample reported receiving care despite having no physical difficulty. This raises an important 
question as to whether respondents interpreted assistance in daily activities differently from what 
is understood in the gerontological literature. Our multivariate results further demonstrate that 
living arrangement, particularly coresidence with adult children, is an important avenue for 
providing support to older persons with physical difficulties. A small proportion of the elderly in 
Myanmar who live alone, regardless of whether a child lives nearby, are the least likely to 
receive regular assistance in daily activities and most likely to report unmet need for care.  
Our study shows that family networks are very strong in Myanmar, particularly when it 
comes to care provision for frail older persons. More than three quarters of older persons 
coreside with at least one child. Fully 95% have at least one child living in the same community 
(Knodel, 2014). Nearly all care recipients reported receiving the main assistance of daily 
activities from an immediate family member. It is very rare in the context of Myanmar that care 
for older persons is outsourced to non-family members (e.g., domestic workers, friends or 
neighbors).  
Daughters are by far the most common care providers for the elderly, particularly those 
who are female, older, and widowed. Spouses are the second most common caregivers. In a 
majority of these cases, they are wives taking care of husbands rather than the reverse. The 
observed patterns of caregivers are consistent with Myanmar’s bilateral kinship system which 
influences gender relations and gender role expectations within the family. They are likely to 
also condition living arrangement preferences and intergenerational support for older persons.   
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In this context, daughters are typically perceived to be emotionally closer to parents, more 
dependable, and more skilled in providing personal care for elderly parents (Knodel et al., 1992). 
Furthermore, our study highlights strong intergenerational support that spans across 
multiple generations. We find that grandchildren sometimes play an important role in providing 
older persons assistance in daily activities. While grandchildren represent only 7% of primary 
caregivers in the sample, they are frequently reported to as a provider of secondary assistance in 
daily living. Our evidence is consistent with past studies. Croll (2006) argues that in Asia 
intergenerational contract remains strong and is maintained through a process of re-negotiation in 
which exchange of services between aging parents and adult children, including grandchild care, 
plays an essential role. Knodel and Nguyen (2015) further posit that grandparental care is not 
always one-directional, since grandchildren can also be of help to grandparents. These features 
of the care chain reflect Southeast Asia’s cultural context that views acceptance of 
intergenerational obligations in either or both directions as normal.  
Poverty is widespread in Myanmar. The country’s rapid economic development in recent 
years is contributing to poverty reduction and improvement in livelihoods and living standards in 
certain segments of the population (World Bank Myanmar 2016b). This change has put social 
inequality into sharp relief, as evident in our findings related to gaps in LTC. Our multivariate 
results indicate that older persons from the poorest households are most likely to experience 
unmet need for care and even when they receive care, they experience higher odds of inadequate 
care. The relationship between household wealth and gaps in LTC follows an almost linear 
gradient. Given that care for frail elderly is almost always provided by family members who 
typically coreside with them, households that are economically better off are thus more capable 
of caring for their older-aged members. This is an area where communities and state can play a 
role to fill in the gap.  
Currently, LTC care policies do not exist in Myanmar. Nevertheless, the government is 
keen to invest in social protection programs directed to the most vulnerable in society. It is 
important that these social protection policies include frail older persons who need LTC. The 
National Social Protection Strategic Plan launched in December 2014 by the Ministry of Social 
Welfare, Relief and Resettlement is particularly promising. It incorporates two programs directed 
to the elderly involving establishing social pensions and promoting Older Person Self-Help 
Groups (OPSHGs). The latter program is relevant to community-based care. It supports OPSHGs 
at the village level with key objectives to meet economic as well as health needs of older 
persons.  Community-based care for the elderly is to be delivered by trained volunteers recruited 
from OPSHGs. These programs are not yet effective nationwide. At present, the OPSHG 
program remains in the pilot stage, covering only 0.16% of the population aged 60 and older 
(Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and Resettlement, 2015). Investing in a LTC system that puts 
the emphasis on family home-based care as well as community-based care are key 
recommendations put forth by the World Bank and governments in other more advanced 
economies in Asia (World Bank, 2016). In the context of Myanmar, it is thus important that the 
practice of traditional (family) and community based care needs are reinforced as these are 
effective existing structures and should be strengthened and not replaced.  
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